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and of the common conncil of any city may be necessary, to bo presented

(except on a question of a convention of the two branches ° "^''y°''-

or the election of any officer), and every order of either

branch of the city council, involving the expenditure of
money, shall be presented to the mayor of the city. If

he approves thereof he shall signify his approval by sign- to he approved,

ing the same ; but if he does not approve thereof, he shall Cb/e'c'tiiir^

^"'^

return the ordinance, order, resolution or vote, with his

objections, in writing, to the branch of the city council in

which it originated. Such branch shall enter the olijections

of the mayor, at large, on its records, and proceed to

reconsider said ordinance, order, resolution or vote ; and
if, after such reconsideration, two-thirds of that branch,
present and voting, notwithstanding such objections,

agree to pass such ordinance, order, resolution or vote. May be passed

it shall, together with the objections of the mayor, be vote oTbotil'^'^^

sent to the other branch of the city council, (if it originally
^'^"°'^''«-

required concurrent action), where it shall also be recon-
sidered ; and, if approved by two-thirds of the members
present and voting, it shall be in force ; but in all cases

the vote shall be determined by yeas and nays ; and if

such ordinance, order, resolution or vote is not returned
by the mayor within ten days after it has been presented
to him, the same shall be in force.

Section 2. This act shall not apply to any city unless subject to ac.

the inhabitants of such city, at a legal meeting called for hXSits^of
that purpose, shall, by a majority of the voters present *''"'^®"

and voting thereon, by ballot, determine to adopt the same
within one year after its passage.

A2)p?'oved March 29, 1873.

An Act concerning the highland street railway cohivany. ryj -i Ar\

Be it enacted, &c., as folloios :

Section 1. The Highland Street Railway Company May obtain ad.

may from time to time obtain additional locations of their uolls of tracks

tracks, in the city of Boston, in the manner provided by i^^ i^oston.

the general laws relating to street railway corporations.

Section 2. This act shall not authorize said company use of tracks of

to use the tracks of any other street railway com})any,
°*'""^ '^°'*'^*'

south of Boylston Street, nor north of Temple Place
Street.

Section 3. In case said company shall obtain a loca- Tracks on co.

tion and lay tracks on Columbus Avenue, between Berkeley bTw"cM/^Bcrket'

Street and Boylston Street, the board of aldermen may
streets

^°^'^'^°"

permit other companies to use the same, and in case any
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other company shall obtain such location, and lay such
tracks, the board of aldermen may permit said Highland
Street Railway Company to use the same.
Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 81, 1873.

An Act in relation to the taxation of insurance companies.

Be it enacted, &e., as follows:

Section 1. Every fire, marine, fire and marine, and
other insurance company, incorporated under the laws of

this Commonwealth, except life-insurance companies, and
except such companies as are subject to the provisions of

chapter two hundred and eighty-three of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and sixty-five, shall, as hereinafter

provided, annually pay a tax or excise of one per centum on
all premiums received during the year for insurance,

whether in cash or in notes absolutely payable, and one
per centum on all assessments made upon policy-holders

by such company ; jjrovided, /ioicever, that in the assess-

ment of such tax, premiums received in other states where
they are subject to a like tax, shall not be included.

Section 2. Every fire, marine, fire and marine, and
other insurance company, corporation, association or

partnership, which is incorporated or associated by
authority of any other state of the United States, shall,

as hereinafter provided, 'annually pay a tax or excise upon
all premiums charged or received on contracts made in

this Commonwealth for the insurance of property or

inierests therein, or received or collected by agents in

this Commonwealth, at the rate of two per centum, and
at such greater rate, if any, as shall be equal to the

highest rate imposed during the year by the laws of such

other state upon insurance companies incorporated by
authorit}^ of this Commonwealth, or upon their agents,

when doing business in such state.

Section 3. Every life-insurance company, corpora-

tion, association or partnership, incorporated or associated

by authority of any other state of the United States, by
the laws of which state a tax is imposed upon the premium
receipts of life-insurance companies chartered by this

Commonwealth doing business in such state, or upon their

ageuts, shall annually, so long as such laws continue in

force, pay a tax or excise upon all premiums charged or

received upon contracts made in this Commonwealth, at a

rate equal to the highest rate imposed during the year


